LEVEL

Name of student
  

Class

1

Date

Scheda di recupero 10 2

Vocabulary

3 Peter/tidy/his bedroom?

Completa le frasi con i verbi nel riquadro.

4 Gail/do/any housework?

do (x2) feed load make put tidy unload
➜

unload

5 Debbie/do/the washing-up?

the washing machine

1

the pet

2

your bedroom

3

the dishwasher

4

the rubbish out

5

the ironing

6

your bed

7

the washing-up

6 Peter/study/for an exam?

4

anything everyone everything (x2)
nothing something somewhere
Mum Is

Lucy	Can we go shopping in town? I haven’t
nice to wear for the
got 3
from
party next week, and 4
my class is coming.

Hi Rob

Debbie

3

Scrivi domande sull’e-mail dell’es. 2 usando
have to. Poi rispondi con risposte brevi.
➜ Debbie/clean/the house?

Does Debbie have to clean the house?
No, she doesn't.
1 Debbie’s mum/cook lots of food?

OK, Lucy?

Mum	Well, the weather’s nice. Let’s go out
2
then.

Completa il brano con la forma corretta di
have to o don’t have to.

I’m really sorry, but I can’t come and see you
in the school play this weekend. We have to
stay at home because Grandma is visiting us
this weekend. Mum 1
cook a lot
help
of food, and Peter and I 2
her and do the washing-up. And we
3
tidy our bedrooms!
help in the kitchen, but he
Dad 4
5
do all the cleaning.
do anything, but she’s
Gail 6
very busy too because she’s studying for
her exams. Anyway, we 7
get
up early because Grandma’s arriving in the
evening, so that’s one good thing!

everything

Lucy	No, it isn’t. I’m bored. I’ve got
1
to do.

Grammar
2

Completa il dialogo con le parole nel riquadro.

Mum You’ve got lots of clothes, Lucy.
Lucy	Yes, but 5

in my cupboard is old.

Mum	OK then. We can buy you a nice dress,
to eat.
then get 6
Lucy Really! Thanks Mum!

Functions
5

Completa i dialoghi usando i suggerimenti.
Nick	Is it OK if I go to the park with Peter?
(Vuoi andare al parco con Peter.)
Dad	Hmm. 1
(Chiede se Nick ha da fare i compiti .)
Nick

2

?

(Dì di no.)

Dad	Of course, you can.
. (Dice che
But 3
Nick deve tornare a casa prima delle sei.)
Sally	4
(Chiedi se puoi andare in piscina.)

?

Mum	5
(Chiede se Sally ha lavato i piatti.)

?

Sally No, I didn’t.
2 Dad/help/in the kitchen?
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Mum	6
(Dice che prima deve lavare i piatti.)

.

one hundred and twenty-three
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